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..; .:' UUiiunnt! :struggle was developing both y _
'FF A GR AT NOVEL OF BENGAL'S. ' : -.

: Now at last, the lmporthnt

REVOLUTNO A Y TRANS I
D

:

0 N
the peoples can congratulate * .

A raft DecIaraU on wuxiedlate Independence for voted for theDeclaratjon, iine abstained from Voting,on eat success Iflg COIOfl13 th world s psend at the those ne being the Bntai ance, Austraa,
decision of th United

N General Assembly oy Soviet Premier N S brush- Belgium, Portugaj, Spain, South Africa and the DominicanNations In the sam way as chOY On SePtember 23 1960 It was met with angry denun Republicthe Declaration submitted by CifttIOfl by Western Powers. Desp1t their bitter opposition In bs statement of December 28 from which we give
SABITRI RAY'S 'PAKA DHANER GAN' (Song of road cess as the landlord re- stanjg of the tasks of eman- for abohsbjng the feudal the Soviet Union to the Uni-. an manoeuvre te General Assemujy on Decemj,c 14 here extensive extract N S Khrnshchov revie th it

. theY Ripe Harvest): (Published by Mitralaya, 12 Ban- fuses to spend a pie on im- cipation. . . crop-levy 7onka" spreacs; ted Nations, Is based on one * d b e s u- .

kim Chatterjee St , Calcutta 12 ) VoL IRs 3-8, Vol Pr0v111g the village roads the trilogy unfoId itself it bnngs out the best fight main COnClUSIOnthe neces- overwh g majority a Declaration denounc tion alter the U.N decision and Indjcate tle further pers-
flEs 4, Vol. IIIRs m bullies of the landlord phase by phase the struggle ing spirit of flindu MusUin ty of earliest and complete * CoIofliaIIsn and calling for its end WhxI 89 countrIes peefives of the anti colonial etruggieSabitn Ray's trilogy "The Song of the Ri e tY to create terror and the for emancipation from feudal and Eajang peasant The abolition of colonialism every-Harvest" (Paka Dhaner Gun) a novel of the people inevitably takes the oppre.sio and social ortho- Peasants gathering, their where m all its forms andI ' i : L landlord's side. - doxy, some of the womeil . naive and courageous pee- manifestations. The essence
.ZPeop1 e rising oa neWconsciousness o eir streng- The first round of the strug- figures like Devaki Saraswati cb their way of Iiving and of our propsais which are

. . - anu movuig orwar to urea. tnel? age-old fet- gie ends in -the arrest of a d Meghi grow Into the full of flghthtg back the forces - from the beginning to the end
, . :. ters of b'ranny and exploitation recreates the spirit number of Hindu, Muslith and consclouaness of thefr con- of reaction have afl ben . imbued with noble Leninist ,.j _: fth Hang

nottheend Cta ofa1 thethretS =natI= icieasoffreedomequanty 1 aau1 ll rspt4!c 1vfsstirring national and international events of the the struggle never ends wi-ed persecutions of the local neSs,'these are the elements peoples, found its reflection inforties toilers are roused to a cons- oppreor ven so Sabitri gathered and worked upon the United Nations decisionT toP:hra CU5neSsOftheircoflecttve et0sg IP Strugglt. - poUticalnovel, although its the militant workers and of the cause of social ius- the hero and heroine; the of theRipe Harvest. substantiation of the United -
. ore is. supplied by the 'revolt peasants led by Communists tice. village itself and its simple It is a novel set in epic Nations decision. .-In the ftortiés of a most op

iia Life flows on and Sabitri folk In revolt reveal the ProPortions recordung the
I

-

pressed section of the pea- .
was more t a a Ray's canvas is crowded strength and vision, of collec- marchof hIatorya signifi- or course, the 'Declaration the peoples of Asia, Africa ed from votIng on the Decla- the Soviet Union's proposai upon the road of struggle for

' Sentrya mixed populatIon' ca event since th with 'inimitable sketches of tive heroLm. . cant p,hae of the history of adopted by the United Nations and Latin America. ration on the granting of in- meet more fully the urgent independence and fredonj
' of Hindñ,'Muslini andrHa essag an meamng 0 rural scenes, communicat- Bengal's peasant Struggle to bears traces of a definite,com . dependence to' the. coioniai requfrements of the tlnfe, the Eu time will be needed to

ang peasants living on the arxm us ornied e mg a sense of spacebroad Peasant Revolt end exploitation. The strug- promise between the views of What joy it would be for countries and peoples aspirations of the peoples of wipe out of their minds nit
OUtskirtS of the Garo Hills veryves o ose w o C flyers and green paddy gle culminating In the Hajang different states. However the our dear teacher and leader the colonial and dependent the vestiges of old concep-
and the Brahmaputra Valley C enise yes t a fields, etc as in Sholokhov's Spreads revolt of 1945-46 is in the substance of the document 13 if he were able to witness Colonial policy and the cola- countries tions views and prejudices
in Mymenslngh Sabitrj Ray aii an P0 c tQuiet Flows the Don Since novel v1vu11i Pictured and exPressed with sucient the rowtb and quick advan- niat system of exploitation 'Inherited from the past The
with remarkable skill and the struggI to end explol- In the second part of the many suggestjv0 epi Ce of the numerous peoples bring advantage and rich pro- At the Soviet Governmena past always leaves many
Imagmative delicacy has not flfld tYflfly is as trilogy the political perspec_ are shown its 1nterccx- which were but yesterday fin only to an insignificant insistence a separate vote traces old conceptions inevi..
only created the stirring Go To The much soezal as econom tive ia enlarged the diverse nections with the larger ma- This Is why there is downtrodden and rightless, handful of big capitalist mu- was taken in the United Na- tably make themselves felt
scenes of the revolt and de- D I and political these simple streams of the class struggle Vement of the anti-imperiu ground to regard the Decla- but have today cast off the nopU entrenched in the tions on the text of the Do. and will continue bemg felt
lineated its driving force reopie vJge folk on the foot lulls coalesce ansi the smouidering struggle lii India and abroad ration adopted by the Uni- colonial yoke and acquired colonies and to their menials claration submitted by the

-' their larger social and poilti- of the Garo_range are fiRed fire of peasant revolt on the the forties. ted NatIon general Assem- an opportunity . to develop After all the working people Soviet Union. All socialist Suffice it to 'glance at the
Cal Inter COnnectio as well Sabltn Ray s trilogy opens with questionng about so Garo fciot-hI]la spreads far S the battle scene in re- bly as a great victory of the tlzefr independnt national of the metropolis also pay COuntrieS and most Afro-Asian tragic events In the Congo

'V have been nely woven into with the ,flrst phase of this cii orthodoxies. and near Pa1iarp throbs mote Paharpur and its neigh_ Countries which abide by a States. ' heavily for, the colonialist po- state voted for the Soviet De- and around the Congo to rea-
the texture of the narrative. transforiation of the revoh- They are ivo1ved in con- with a new life whose ardour boUriñg villages Is linked with . consistent Position in the - . licy and colonial wars and claratlon. On separate see- Use that colofiialim exists to-

- .- . The Song of tb Ripe Mar- tionarir movement in Bengal fiic With. domestic tyranny and agony are felt to be part historic events like the corn- gg1e for peace and in. The Declaration adopted by ventures -like the Algerian or tions of the Soviet Declara- day not onl/ with the help o
. ves$ might in a way be called in the thirties. Partha, a prp.. and social conservatim each of a world struggle. Partha ingof the war, the repressive dependence of the peoples. the General Aernbly on the Congolese. tion from 25 to 32 countrIes its old methods. It increasing-

an iriiaginative hIstory of the young student of pea_ of these incidents or stoiies and another comrade Sulak- measare of the British Raj, . ' granting of Independence to voted "for" with 29 to 30 ala- ly makes pse of the insuffici.. ,

ansforma(ion that took 5flt origin, comes out of jail the story has been shazi, return to the field of the tragedy of the Bengal - " the colonial countries and pee- They have to pay with . tentions. eat cohesion and unity of the

S

place' in the revolutionary with a new resolve to "go finely thdividuaiised and activity after a spell In prison. famine mid' the bottomless A G plan shows how the imited the lives of their song. They
oppressed tribes, peoples, and

movement of Bengal in the 8fl1OflSt the people and or- worked Into the texture of Dur' his brief sta in and bçtiDi lust of the ' ' front of struggle against the suffer from the raising of The ideas of the Soviet De- natfoar it makes use of their
thirties. he Congress in Ben- the Peasants under the the broad narrative Calcutta Partha meets Bh - hoadera and ar-proflt. Vktorv dlssraceful colonial yoke ha. taxes from the 1os of the claration meet the Interests insufficient experience in . the

, gal, landlord-and iawyer-rld.. banner of the Kisan Sabha. It
b '.. a thin du ated 1 these ftow into the nar- .' OWfl' fld gained In strength democratic freedoms they of the majority of the global struggle and insuflicient

den, was at no time wflhing to s not roses all the way, bht ha y. e some
widw of U e niiddle rative of the Story as pare of ' In our time. had won and from other , PoPulation as a broad political awareness of their true In-

give a lead to the masses the the soil Is favourable. The er con orary e ee
cl who " sooztr ted b the experj felt, and' aa 'V.'. S 4 f . hardships connected with platform in the struggle aga- teres. :

'
'ness enthutiàsn created by peasants suffer from aj ago- h to' ' Partha'à.-'- lessons learntjn the course df th orYhl:h Flghtlngagainzt doloniaiisni the rampage of reaction Inst colonialism. 'the first Civil Disobedience of betrayal be- eatiig wor? political misIou Bu Partha the People a struggle which thVa1ibl :'f the are the peoplen Of Socialist and militarism in their own Sometimes life teaches the
movement was quickly dissi- cause the local Congre wor- Rere in the count'ide is sudden1 sum1soi back Still goes on. . ' liberation and re- countries and of the countries countyles. - The United Nations has peoples bitter but necessary

, 'pated by the contrauictio thy has joined hands with the women work free1 d a to Paharpur 'to hel the en- Since again the StiUgle Is invenation of all the res- which have recently got rid - taken its decision. But the lessons; it teaches them to
and evasion of Congress po- landlords agenth.

On their own th' liv and Santa o their stru' le world..wfde and univerm! ed ' of the colonial Oppression. . The great Importance of the peoples of the world, primarily choose more correct, shorter , I

cy after the Gandhi-jr Disillusionment, which is move alon side ther m:nlolk SUIakShan oes back Sabit Ray looks around and £ iS natura' and under- present consolidation of the the peoples which have but ways that lead directly to
Pact. iassive slowly breeds active and fight jointly with them village home in Sivbari where abroad and introduces kindred : this 1a great victory' of standable. Even caliitalist worldwide front of struggle 'redently got rid of the colonial their goal, and shows which - -'

The Bengal revolutiona resentment and life itself Village-women are not the he also soon hurls himself 5p1th like O'Neill and Kunal the foreign policy pursued °'' SUCh as Austria against coloniRlism lies In the yoke or those which are still leaders and parties uphold
nes however had always teaches the simple long-set- stm pastorai silhouettes a Into battle against a variety KP O'NeiU a British i,y the Independent States Sweden Denmark Norway fact that the collapse of cob- waging a heroic struggle for their Interests best of all
earned on heir own anti- fering folk to challenge the they are often supposed or of domestic and rural opposi Code who has come out o Asia Africa and Latin Finland Canada New Zen.. silanam in all Its forms and their liberation cannot and
impenabst struggle mdc- masters of Property and Order made out to be Far from be tions engendered by all sorts for soldiering on the Burma America that are fighting and many more have manifestations will be accom- should not set their hopes on Therefore the point here.
pendent of the Congress The peasants launch a cam- big static they often grow In of class prejudices - front and Iunai a joumaijt against coioniusm subscribed to the decision on panied by the collapse of the the United Nations decision Hen not only In resisting out-
they began to feel the need paign for non-payment of stature and in their under- The peasants' movement

: lluidation of colonialism. walls which imperialism had alone. side forces, Interested In

. . for creating ma sanctions
ON PAGE 10 . ti.i 0 ii Is a vjtory put up between different peo- perpetuating the colonial

for the natzonai liberation ,
of all the pece and Iree bears out the cor- pies and countries The mis. Indd, the colonial po_ regime It is very important

. movement. ' A M j A R

doni lovin countries and rectness 01 the Soviet Oov- trust among nations, peoples wars abstained from voting, that the lofty uleas, con- .

. Theóult of terrorism which ML4 Mh NI Uf(U UF . g
ernment'a assertion, express- and tribes, fostered for cen- they did not support the j tb u.i. decision1

y-its-sh1n1ng examples of - , force In the West. ed aiso the Declaration we tunes, ll disappear even resolution even its houid really grip the minds ' ' 1

:

dividual heroisn and sacrifice- ' .
: : had submitted, that colonia- quicker, while their . fraternal -compiete form. It Is clear of 'the peoples; it is neces ,

gñpped the anation of the , '
The very fact that the de_ m haa become a hea bur_ solidaty and cooperaon that this conduct of the sa to epldjn the mea- ,

=xh'= DA'HA LF YEARS I N C} 1 NA risxtel f strength coIoni
re

T and apeai by the. dd1e of '
thdicative. Oy the delegates struck and it must be buried. tions are being lnid for the. safegua the rotten cob. 'where, in all segments bf .

c'- the, thirties; ith ideolocni ,
of the colonial powe abs- .. peacefni coestence of States al This muse be soeie, ountries and . '

sources and limits in the light EMANGO BISWAS the treatment and convalescence. family life "for " i k : tamed in the voting (after The Soviet people whole. with differing social systema. taken into consideration by in all . its manjfestatjon . .

of world events began to be ioet artisan and one of He toured eztensively in villa and s o
Ce a our' colourless word but Bis- the vote of the represen- hty welcome the cx- peoples Then colcsuahsm will not be I

re-examiied by the mvolu- ; i, i ,i. ges and towns mixed with the nor ' fl9t polemics vas has described, through tative of the dictator of the of the front of Of course, we cannot but able Lo survive through any
tionaries themselves e oun era o e n an

cOlflfllOfl people and taikej to I e fanatic defence mnumerable stories and mci- D011Cfl Republic which ggIe against colonsausm see the difference between the force any bribes, or any
// c-eopie S £Ileatre, neeu, it

their own langun e theaff that happens In dents or personal acqua1ntace does not have colonies but dd i to abolish declsiqn passed by the United Greater Iffort bayonets ii

/,, They Turn tie introduction. In Assarn
and all the stories he relates Bi

orld.. , how th Incentive has deve- is actually a colony itself, :.coionlallsm, it is necessary Nations General Assembly and -

/ snd Bengal he is known and
here are from his personal z- j t' C0flVU1CCd as he Is loped In China. Of particular cSflflOt be taken seriously. As to expose and destroy it not the Declaration which was d The main task now Is to

,/ To 'Marxism . ' renowned as a writer, corn- perlence. e
believ

future of Socaiim, Interest s the story of the
:

a matter of fact, its represen- only where it is committing submitted for Its consldera- - 'I achieve the reallsation of the ' ,,
: . poser and connoisseur of Tb defen

no °11ed COnstructIon of the Ming Tomb tiv themselves do not ex- Its evil deeds, that is in tion by the Soviet Govern.. will of the peoplee, expressed
-. The great ,economic depres- folk muMc, a patriot, who ed " a enge that prompt-

is
of Sociahsm. What Reservoir near Peking where press the will of the DomlnL. , Mica and Latin Ame- ment. The Declaration of the The bloody events in Alge- Jn the U.N. Declaration on

' /, zion, the tremendoun achieve- through his songs has bt the book
wide

f0 bun is to he was personany present. can people). : , but also where it nest- Soviet Union wa much broa- 'na, the Congo and Laos, the the granting of independence ,

ment of the Soviet Union and fred our neonle to a own w0 e I the author a
mere

Socialisi not BLswa has written for the ' where it takes its booty, der and more comprehensive, intrigues against indepen_ to the colonial Countries and I

- the menace of Nazismrovo irit of love and at r
its evrm i th5O but m common people of Our count that to coloniall clearer and more constent dent Cuba and many other peoples to see to it that the

; ked new though and thspir- "i watched th COnsider ne, d vanegatea not for the speciaiisth. He has Lentn! its lafr the metropo_ it contained strong and tho- stat show eloquently that demands proclaimed in this '
1

, ed many of the revolutionary e pas urmg in U- able apprehernion the rising cxii on in,hf. . not used big statistics which - : , Ils proper. rough criticism of modem the struggle for liberation declaration would not remain
workers of Bengal- to study ifuslirn riots so also in the trend of anti Chinese cain- let e major part of the book- remain beyond the compre- ForeJght colonialism 'exPressed the In- from colonial yoke will require on paper only but would be

, and apply the lesons of recent fatricidal strife in paigi carried out by interest- devoted to a description hension of maiy. Charmiig . S Iam sure that had an open threats of the overwhelming even greater effort. It would embodied hi practical deeds.
Marxism in charting the Assam he has been in the ed parties In India design- ins economic construc- story teller that he is he tells and honest vote been taken majority of mankind. be erroneous to cherish vain It cannot be permitted that

' . fure cosd of the anti-- front ranj . of the fists ed to breakup the close amity ias is not an econo- . Stones one after another b Todd IF articniarly oh- on the question ofthe fate of hopes and illusions that eve- the realisation of the decision
pealls tggle. The urge preaehig friendsp and between the two cotries, h

e g an artt be e the conructjon of how ri ht the great . the colonial ree not i the The proposals of the Soet thg ll now be achieved of the General Assembly be' I

'
for transforg. the' revolu unity of the peonies of o dia and China, rated by e

an, things which an Cna a. iflg reafl. o mend of the o essed eo- UnitM Nations Generni A- Govermuent are more clear- simply and easily. No, there sabotaged by means of dif.
. . tionary movement thto a ma great couh the five prciples of Pancn Conomt Would He has economjt conid have added , les V I .Lenln w whn he sembly conference hall but cut.- They are aimed at effec ba hard struggle ahead. This ferent nmes and- tricks. If the ',

. . stggle for ending kinds Sheela." een human nd, the le to what he has done. The '' . - otht a1f a centu ago to among peoples the pporters th a thorough reganati struggle will' contthue until U.N. decision asks for imme- .

: '-' ,f loitation took concrete Witnessing China With Eyes ' In ts booklet Birnas has 0 COfl5thction Eo- book, therefore, woth beg . . the ro essive dshthg f colonial1 would not have of the relations between states all the countes and peoples diate end t be put to colo
shape m the jaus of Bengni was written by him on h re- replied to ande ded out th wonid aee that read by spea as well as of the number of states and polled the number of votes and peoples that are a lega- gnin thdependence and - thali appropriate measures

. , In the' tUes and thus a new turn from Cha where' he some of the dian'paners ye is the keywor-.j by ordiña readern péole rectly terested In they need even in thOse coun cy of past tes when pe- tional freedom. should be really started with- '

:. . , llnk was forged between the spent two and half years for about the People's Cormijm
' amig or develop .

th continuation of colonialist tries whose representhtives at rialism dominated' the world. -
es men For tbm Incentive is a Kalyan Dutt

plunder and the oppression of the General Assembly abstain- This is why we believe that The Peoples have embarked ON RAGE 11: '
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TASK FACING THE IA LINI N N V r
St: General Secretary' Report To 26th A0 I. T U, C. flth:liberan! UO1PCCeZXCedOmWd

-

Dang General Scre, his report t the 26th
rnen; .fo POpu1asg the democcy an o act."

Session of the A1TUC "That shows that it is only
achievements of the Socat Cozicluding the report

the exploiting classes that are appropriating the -\ countr1e, for international stated
- maor oition of the wealth that is ''win in the The struggle for the UflPreCedeflted $n the hlstory But, Dange said, "the Go- terests ot thecountry and the tive markets. .. ; ' t i" solidarity, for peace and So "me rrUc has grown in

coun+.., " sliding scale of dearness ot our Tu movement vernment or ini divided tolling people from the pro.. t the working ciasa Earlier hi his report flange C!USfl1 strengtii and Influence dining
t

J
allowance with fu1 neua- Reeng the econoc wIth Itself some of whose fiteering asses wbo are th its allies have to reewed the tematinai The rePort noted with con- these yea It proud to have

- . . . at1on, In OranIed In- sit8on, . Dge said: gtiy nt our robb Us of our labour and wage a poUca batile against situaon The three, ignffi- em the developments in the en the fofront ofthe .
iN his 20 000-word report, ztent on an all-India plane dustries trades and profes- In p1te of the pruning mdependent oil mdustr to wealth It Is uecesaty to the ruling cIase cant features in the liiterna- Congo and the military coup workers struggles It has

Dange noted that over the for all workers as such the OflS continues to be the that the Second Plan suffer- grow while some others in struggle And that struggie "othr UOflSl situation are the de- staged by the King of Nepal some very fine collective
ten-year period 1951 1960 real wages have definitely central task on the wages ed at one stage because of the same Government op has a two-Zold aspect

LL

as o 0 ne-
cisive advance of Socialism Trade unions were cailed upon agreements and achievements

national Income Increased by gone down " front the attlthde of the Imperialist pose it and from witlun
---ciirectexn

ag e -Jzetreat of mper ad ° learn to act positively in j credit It has built up
. about 42 per cent and per Dange noted that even the countries and their aplta.. help those foreign monopo One aspect Ia of generai

d ', : ay- the liberation of oppres.i defence of democracy strong functioning fighting
capita Income by about 20 pre war level of wages could 2 Wage Boards To get our piUctlo targets iies, wou not anow any demands directed again.t the w?es

bonus
stions of nations 'awe iiavo to come to such unions and federations In

per cent is stated In the be maintain by workers oards for the organi- In certa1n vital lines have drastic measures against expIolter and their aource g
d h0

eame w-
level of consciousness that various industries and trades

Third Plan draft The real only as a result of the conti- se us rles not covered ce nearer fulfllmezt In tize foreign oil monopollei " of power Such demanS are
t10 I cond - ange P0 on

f Lba or it has helped to advance unity
wages of the workers in 1958 nuous fight of the Indian To flht for good certain unes Though there Is oppoitlon to our industrja- extension of the State Sector 0 wor A powerful Canip of Peace

of the 'FlY movement and
however were only SUghUy working class for dearne,s °

Or their quick poiucU yet on hand by the imperialists Is of economy In strategle In- Tb1 day-to4ay struggle i has arisen which consIsts of
Congo and working das solidarity

: s above thefl 1939 leveL In' view allowance to neutralize rise cc ons an applicatio. foundations of absolutely new . however, be1ng succes5fufly dus land reforms in fav- the conatant dailY task of the the Socialist countries and Nepal, the attack on Cuba 'Though not free from
. - of the continued price rise. 1n prIces, by means of strikes 3 Fight for rnisthg. and and vital industries have been fdu and In this, the dii- ,

our of the peasantty and trade unions. By fightIng for aiZo thosewhfchare not soda- q ought to evoke a errors, the A1TUC has follow- -

during 1959 and 1060 the re- or Collective agreements tn fixing the minimum laid interested and valuable aid lii foodgraIn higherwages DA bonus etc list but are neutral and pea- stnke, In a few fac ed a correct policy In relation
port stated the real wages of Partite decslonz awards etc and flxlng the grades and We the workers and from Socialist countries par- natlonaiizatlon of banks- trid the worker fights for a larger ce-loving and opposed to war at least for an hour to our country s Interests and
the workers cannot be said to . proper different1a1 In all trade unions, whose-labour ticuiarjy ti Soviet Union i key Industries like oil, jute, share of the wealth, the goods India stands In this vastpeace- at leat, if not mare."- jj reltion to the Interests

: - have gone up during the pe- WAGES MAINTAINED trades and Industries ane j the prime creator. of -all of Immense hel,. . plantations and nilnes. In which he Is producing and camp and, as such, Is on 'the said In the report of our class. .

:': nod. . make collective agreements these things, should rejoice the industrial view of the record of the tex- which are -the real national side of the Socialist camp for that the' "platform of the "Guided by the: best sons of

' ' .

on the contrary, Dange AT PREWAR LEVEL thereon. that we are overcoming our 'ticnily In coal tiles apd sugar mluowners In inccne, a share which the .purposesof Peace' and oppos whi. the platform the working cIas, the ATFUC
S . nOted 'the inde* bflroflts Fight aghst 'at1ónafl. backwardness' in whiëh the e iteci out robbingthe people, it Is time employer aiways wants to re- lngwar. . ' of the of the will always be in the vanguard

- '..- . e to 168 1958 th 1950 The workers in the last . ation or productjt perialists 'left us and still "zorei' ImpeaU th of flatlOn5flIng duce -some way 'and" for With such favoubie cfr- working class, of ty and of the struggles of the work
; " L QQ . . fifteen years since the end of that leads to. retxenc1jmt want 'to keep us. Our work-, d thslr friends ii InLUa them also. Abolition of the which the worker must a1- cumatancen, the report stat- solidarity" and' -led by the ing cla fof peace, freedom, .

S Quoting the Census of Ma' thO- war _ by their struggles greater woridoad and no ers, technicians intellec- ong the big financiers and eCh8iie and specula- ways fight In the ways opeii ed 'we should be able to çam- World Federation of Trade democracy and Bociailsm
nulactures 1956-57 Dange have made an advance on co=eat rise in wages tunis and the honest sections the ruling circles entrenchedpointed out that as against several other counth and for a eneral -' e of the industrialists have some of the key positionsabout P.S 196 crores pait as these gains he said should be

b1c wa dISCb5XCd their duty to the of the Congress ministries andWages to 16.8 lakh workers, noted while examining the jec and aga- and the people." , public hidlec, are doing éverj- 'the workers In their-turn by 811 inreal wages and when
Reviewth th '- Dange added 'But to say thjig to aabotage the State' ' ' their labour contributed over , 9'P , e the present and

the wo "
e s les of. not enougii. These pro- Sector of industry and the

, - ft 468 crores, In terms of pre-war con ons. r g C ass ce the achievements had pd . development ofvalue added by manufacture. These gains, Dange said, n of the. Afl'IJC severai drawbacks, several our economy, even in some '' t '. Dange also pokited, Out were the 8-hour day,. great- (December 1957), 'the 'report black spots, including trèa- p c the private sector asthat for every rupee the er coverage of provident
we ii v Ii

the recent perioci ? ehery to the country's inter- coai, unless the Govern-, worker got as his wages, 'he scheme, sickness bene- a e ad to ght big bat-
people's weare on ment and the country agrees

: '
' returned to the employer fits (although contributory) es or our just deman the part of certain vested in- theji. termsthat rupee plus two rupees holidays and leave with pay iuu In these struggles work-

tereste and their allies A demand for de-natlon-and thirtynine naye palse ImProved service conditions jug c1assunniy advanced fur- He then listed the activities ation is being boldly put' (239%). ' .' right of the worker to de- er, from below an of the foreign Imperialists forward by the foreign and .' ' ' The worker not only' re- inand nentralisatlon of e p. . and Investors which militate nian monopolists, as a priceproduced his earmng as Ln cost of living and in the The report referred In this against our national biter- of their cooperation for full-\ wages but two and a half struggle for standardisatlon connection to the strike of the eats 'The attack on our oil fledged and rapid Industriali-timesinore
f

nd bk employees, of the work venture Is so open and blat- sation This Is a er1ous and Th ;'r befoie trade un*on movement in certam condztfoi2s we do move to let the big capital- Fifthly about disarmament,
Wage board

theawerds 0
The report dealt at length to1n tztllaiid ngIn- = Og11o7 countrya

Third Fwe Year Plan will be question notobect productwLty 2St3bUyShareSinthe : gb0mbs andthe major dustries, flange th the structure of wages g 1ndustes as well as to hardest to sabotage our oil . , it not COfl21dC D9fle in thecrf a'maerl frht, ,' WOkd - un the Ja pa ShZy, about the reaon
I

obaerved that 'though in In Its five major aspects and the Central Government em- sector should have been t u private ana1iszs of the preseiu sztuauon. nat a tnternationa crease no fall n wages In of ceiLing shares to the pea- ary conspiracies which the im-
thees Industries the wage rise laid down the five following ployees strike of July 1960 thrown out of the country enterprise should or can be tiW POflt Of VWW Of th working class'

caeswjere unskilled worker pie perialists and the monopolists
t awardedhas a10ed50 tasks before the trade union The Central Government em- and some of them sent to pri done away with In the pre- a brilliant survey last- geoisie made. prota during the tS tUTl2Sd into Skilled worker the agrarian are hatching to turn the clock

g g movemen p oye se s an even ions as sabote sent age But we have to thg one hundred and x Pn' Aner Yes Than there n& objection to pro- ge pomd out that of freedom and democracy¶ ww___w______w_w__w______._w__w_w_w__ te Wh&etheworkers share m UCVY
the Plan progress uollmtheaflcuI - t It embces all the the Ac Secsjon on lday Dage Lted three central Dance sd that he direc- place the roess had b acüon

5-

0 P E N I N G 0F T H E S E S S I0 N lines of produc- He the delegates Lssues for the battle of wages t1on of the Second Plan and halting While in the field of Seventhly agant war for
I '

" on, that natlonalisation . the ms atlentlon of fight for sIiin eaIes of now propod to be cgntmued had peace.
I I

fuher and n at e seion the question of deaess allowance fight for In the Third Pn w coct, been stec it was not so on Esghthly for the defence of

?

t 8te Secter is "dens- ges sce erence of The inmun wage and fight for mam threcon being esbh- the aicth front democracy and freedom

-
tionaused as5 some pro- be the prmcipal standard rate for standard x1ent of certain factories which against the monopolists and

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT when the proceedings start- A %f pose." task dunng the Third Plan. ob ' give us the key that will WORLD dictators fr,
in the magnificent pandal iieSSage 'The report stated that an- ige felt that the Third The Dearness Allowance- Opfl Up the country's mduz- flange Pmpomted three

t b d L mT Worke h one another other seous danger to our Pl on ges w be a g sce prec the thahsao EVENTS sueongo Cuba Mg
I

-4
sp1i1 a wea or ession a a e get in but, when local tex- reetigs economy Is the failure to raise continahon of the policy worker from depreciation of Dange asserted that on the as immediate campaign slogaxi

' S S C 0 e e ea on 0 e ormsgrs e leader Cnnan ked them S

actural production th the dug t'e Second Pln shre of the vue produc- pa of The working css and Conndeabl p of Corn- Dealing ith the Indian I I

and enthusiasm of Coimbatore s worg css To behave and be scipline flN below the full required leva The oniy cor- hange for the worse is not ed by bs labo Fight for - the mfddle cIa te was rade Dange a eech was de Comrade Dange

watch it is itseU an ispaon the huge crowd of
te of the mci a f rective to the that1on on the poble because the worng niu wage means esb- queson Of sabong vothd a rew of the world said that Parlmeta de-

Just before opemng of the season about o miles th0 paed ne the plat-
from the All aicnithrni front throu class is ong enough while rng th right of the mthvidual deng the Pn

h
b the eventh Gig the slogan bectng am

' : - 'away, Comrade Dange hoisted the TUC Flag on a form kept complete silence.
entraPCo cil f Tdi land reforms and supply of change for the better will not as a human being to live at a. lflonppoists satàe't make our worker conscious

? inconvenient thins, for 'manytheSesoneh1°
Capltalththepeasantwnlch

ttheDeihithpartith1s
7Jthr:;iaL4 ?i:!aa!:eleven workers were shot dead by the police in 1946,

Rtght in n behalf of mdun d t see that despite the criti- Ask the employer om the fit for reI5aon of the s4boteur need educate the worke far better condion than m

t just fifteen years ago
sat women workers1 omee workers of the Soviet CISfl2S oX some monopollst3 ray labo are you losing or nium wage must begm in oducuon of oil is being rdly about the advance in iterY dictatorship'rt

FER this sokina funebon where working class facing of them drown old Union AU Union Centrni like Tatas and others the eTa- gng You re gaming and the orgamsed industries
the

sabotaged by the foreign Impe- the economic cultural scienti- Without pohticaj conscious-
befitting the ecasjn, the bullets hxd embw.cec mar- wTtflkler on their faces, Council of Trade Unions ex P11IS Ofl heaVy lndustr, en- not 1o.shg. How much are you The standard. rate

the
rialists and . their

sabo. C fields made by the Soviet ness instilled among the work-
t long procession of workers led tl!rctom telltng what hard life thei.j tends its heartfelt and fraternal gineering and metals has not gaining an what is my share' standard job helps urn

;ahtat- productjon is eing Umon and its defence of Peace en you may win a wage battle
c' by Kalyanasundararn and Par- The flag was received by yet nevei losing faith tn greetings to partcipaj of been given up in the Third workers and ThrOue

iel a taged by emme
the Frdedom and Socialism Sec-i but you may not 'win the work-

vaThi Krislman, marched to Parvathi KrjsIman as Chairman thai? frade unions With twentynxti session of the All fl Draft But one has to be FOUR POINTED in their or5anisa
ad bela the biest

hile the ondly about the advance made ej With the workers political
: Nagar. Women workers ' of the' Eeceptjon Committee. keen intere théij 'followed India Trade Union Congre Vigilant, Dange warned, and , collective bargaining

e tie o e w
wth by the ciaiist countries. and und.3dthg even if you lose

marched in large numbers fol- Amidst applause veteran PlOCeedtngS as could be seen and through them tq all work- see whether the private sector / the workers P
e tim-

mine wo era the slower of the working class a wage battle you may not lose
lowed by wurkers on cycle Tamihia& Trade Union leacjer - Way th5 appiaud,fe ing people of India 8thIS from the public setor fliployer In iei V 17

by
repressio wuci has enabled them to do the worker'

carrying banners Irony of the A. S K. Iyengar hoisted The slgnificanf i.olnt The Indian trade uiiion W55 done In the Second
in

a' said that trade union damental g The working class stands for t.
Beviewing the struggles

whil thmg was that this Sta- ag great flag of the A1TUC.
I eet- movement, in front ranks of ?lm..

ed
IS directly concern- the Wage

to the the State sector of the mdustry ThWdZ about national hbe- Dange said that the Inthan
flea MIII today belongs to G On either side of flag mast winch Is militant organlsation flange said Our trade the share of the Danea1so

which has be In the newly liberated oveet an the stri- workmg class could go intb
Krishnan leadmg accused m stood thirteen poles each mtrou. Biggest ap- of Inthan working class, All- unions will surely fulfil their /perity In un POS imPo

mean ngiit to examine underdeveloPed countrie e dos it as made in Asia A1rica action totally m whole indus-
the counterfeit fraud case - carrying the banners repres- iause wa of course for the itha Trade Union Congress duty to the ileople where the/ t1, m IUe iss ociost State secr is a r L and particularly try but they had yet to move

S

: When the processjon enting different cnfres of Soviet de1'gateS has in a short'historicnj period Plan will work In national In issue ci sri ;an e warned that in the jprng 0 groim or . the events In Cuba, Congo, Al- the eutire class in supprt o a
ieached AITtJC Nagar, Taniihiad s wrkuig class mar- developed into an imens threat, .and give efficient an Firf hs the worker ful- Th rd Plan the employer and economic advance

8cod and South Africa section of the class That was
flanked by dense crowd an- tdom. Great/day m the annals of force, which plays an import- ioiet work. At the same time gj.j 4ob in raisin the the Government were going to from where monoo

Fh1 about struggles of tO hO aclueved and that was

S other soleihn fuicUon took Atthe foot of the giant flag Coimbatore will this be and.it ant part both in he of the -wecanno help ra1sin the PrOIUCSIOfl for the Plan? take up theoffensiiie withtEe 1) . the working class in the liii- thetask facing us today.
place IIarboir workers from mast stood delegates and ye- is in tness of things that country and in mternationai vitai questjon as to who is he has jo wages must be linked lie State sector serves the

Dae said
Madras brought the TJ5JC teran leaders like Dange A1Tt1C Session should take trade union movement The galnlig from au tii prospe- 3ecq have some mono- with productivity On rxici- nation in spite of the State be- u s.. Britain ance Ger- tiat in the last three years

'- Flag as a symbol of the Miraka.r and also fraternal place in the park named after whole worM knows of struggle rity what I the share of the politt fLdnud th pie we do not support produc- mg run by the capitalists' Japan etc against the,e jia,j been mIstakes but
I working class soltdafltij and delegates froni Soviet Umon, the hallowed memory of Clii- 'waged by the Ajl-inc Trade people and the workers in the the PIa they have tivity under capitalism beause Dange said for every ill of the capitaJjt monopolies ue stood out was not Him-

4 thIs flag taos carried bl( foot German Democratic Republic danbara Piliai whose name is Umon Congress for the inte-. vase weaitii that they create not it hit. the worker But there is the economy the prescription is paid specjal thbute to the Bel- ayan mistakes bitt new
' rovers three hured miles Poland ljga Rma ortaflned wun sfree- re of dia orlg peo Outflntg on policy "mi has the worker thffnce beean doped secthr demoabc man- orker fort achon vfsn of e AIWC forn

; and bo,tb by batches f Mongolia and ao Dr Menon dom struggle as oe who took pie for consolidating mdepend- In thi connection, Dange ye- made subtt g in terms capitauism and underdeveloped agement and tiatlonalisation of againt thisterity ieaues im forward to become the Un-

'S wokers represendng differ- represenbng Inthaon I- up5 arms ainst the Brth S

of re Wage? Anr is, no capithIi wanling td dop. key sec hea 1ndu. posed by the BeIan pni- questioned chamjon o. Ui
et ces in Madras State hour Office

PAGE ft der to guxd the - e bo- In certain cases undar Dange condemned the s in to hold on ngo e of India
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People always have the urge to understand tho
meaning of events m which they take part It is only

.. : . natural orthem.to wish to grasp themeaning con-
;. .

t
: . .; ained not;only in the immediate results but also in

-.

the eventualoutcome of their actions and efforts. . - \

By evolving a scientific materialistic understand-
; . Ing- of history, Marxism provided the key whereby '

; -. to explmn the entire motley and contradictory plc- :
ture of social evolution as one Iogzcal process 3 co9ha'mipli

. THE trns.Ition- fron pre makes a Ires1 contribution pffl of bourgeois society Industrial production 6 tImes
.a monopoly capitailmi to- . to the treasure chamber of started to dlii awaythat mn- The -tranaitlon from captta- over In comparison with the .

V. monopoly capitalism spelled creative MarxIsm. supplies kthd WSS foredoomed. The be- Ilsxn to SocIaJ.lsin 1. a most. output on their terrltorles In'
;

: the né o capitalism's a profoundlyMarxist-LenM- gjjg Of the end of capita- deep-going revolution, em- 1937. Meanwhile In the cap!-. .'

' ,
hitherto ascendant star. Im- 1st deftnition of our time as llSIfl WS proc'aImed the end braclng every aspect of man's taiizt countries Industriai out
'perialism is the eve of Soda- one, of struggle' between of 1I of Western 'civilization. life. Put only slightly more than.

; V

: list revolution. This revolution two opposing social systems, . doubied in this time.
V ' 1fl itself cannot take place, asone of Socialist and na.. TOday this moronic trend in- The unpreciented accele- -

' , otherwise than a a whole tional-liberatlon revolutions the reactionary philosophy of ration of the marph of history,- These figures rIng capita-
V

epoch, a time combining the' as one of the collapse of ins- the time is represented bY Which Lenin foresaw, has, now Usm's death-knell.
V

t : : acutest of struggles by the V periUsm and the abolition ratiocinatlons about the me- come. ,The aspect of whole V .

proétariat against the e- Of the colonial system, as vitable demise of the human countries and continents is . Capitalism's complete de-
' ploiting classes in the capita- one of the transition of race In a nuclear-mIsI1e holo- -chanin with staggering feat in the decisiye sphere-
-' list countries with the nation- more and more peoples to caust In the fiame o an rapidity. We saw taking place . of human endeavour, in the

V al-liberation movement of the . the Socialist road, and of H-bomb war. before our very eyes the mire-. production of materiaL
, opprezsed peoples in Imperla-' . the worldwide ' victory of CUIOUS t18flSfOtmation of long valUes, is no longer a remote

.. .,. ,, .
'lism's coloal frge . Sociam a Counism. preachIng of despafr' bacard agrarian areas,.co- prospect. .

. .' V V V and disbelief has a qulte de- sidered once the backyard of : .

V : . The present epoch crowned fluilte political aim. It Is sum- capitalist Europe, into flourl- TheFrench say that.to cook.
V ' the immortal teaching of . . moned to deaiorailse, give 'shing Socialist with a, hare ragout . you must first.
V Marxlsiñ-Lenlnlsm "wlth un- .. currency to fatalism and modern industries and high lave the hare. To make 'po-

. precedened ' triumph. mit. hat can bourgeois ideolo- divert the masses from the 1cultural . standards. Or what wer. politick" a iüccesà you
V teaching .is. being comprehen- gy oppose to this clear cut de-. strule for their interests, about the changes In Africa, niust be stronger. But'nèl-

. . . 'ively developed and enriched nnition of the historic-con.' from, energetic re- in the last year alone Or the tiler the USA nor the whole-
V by historic documents of the tent bf the present time? The s1sance to the, misanthropic sharp turn in thedestlnles of of the Imperialist camp In.

: :
international 'Communist mo- monopoly bourgeoisie holding designs of the imperialist Latin America, owing to the general, Is stronger.' met is.

. ., .vemQntand resolutioith of the, sway in the capitalist part of warmongers. : victory of 'the People's Revo- why the American "positions.
V

: .:' . Mast - .Let parties.' the world have -long becoms .

V lution on Cuba? of strenh" policy is sus-
. :

. . These documents, which sum an arch-reactionary class that OPPO
V V taming one fiasco . after an-

V the new experience of his- is dead Within. A lifeless class to thiS ideological poison The principal characteristic other. That is why Washing-
. trica1 development, provide" cannot have a live ideology. .

' c011Yletion in man's of our time. the StateImnt of. ton's foréin iolicy has be-
' an increasingly comprehen-' . : ,

bright future. The collapse the Meeting of the Represen- come synonymous with a so-
. : elve and pithier analysis of Doomed Class Of capItalism does not mean tatives of the Communist and lid row of failures, for corn-

. ' the tImes' in which we live. the deatI of Civilisation; On Workers Parties emphasises, plete insolvency.
. Paches Dpatr. e cont, the d of is that the world Socialist

' -. . Marxism-LeniniSm , teaches ge slavery, the emancipa- tern Is becoming the deethlye . .

' , : .
us to regard ,the transition In their efforts to mpply at ° °' from the . factor in thp develOpment of . ' '

. . fom. ,pitism to Socialism, least an ea elaation chäIn of the moneybag human. society. Such is the ,

. . ' which was initiated by the for the turbulent torrent of tb flflhed oF result of history's logical pro- teaches
. : -.Great October Socialist' Revo- present-day developmentà, the of material and spl- cess in the present phase of US that the process of capi-

. . . lutioil, as th basic content of. ideologists of. the bourgeoisie tSUTS th biOS the life of man1Ind. At the t5ilSlU'S demise fihis a Whole-
' ' " this present epoch. are scurrying to andlro in a of culture, which same time, under the onmarch t0ric chaptercapita-

: , V. cious circle of cotathc- from the cive presee 'of the national-liberation fl'8. overall crisis. This
' The 'Statement issued by tions. Their ezplanations dls- of a negilgibJe handful of movement the colonial system: goes through a whol
' ,the November Meeting of élose a vaat amplitudefrom society's upper C1USt be- Is trumbUng and this Is a de- ber of phases in its evolution.

,. the , Representativ of the despondent pessImism to CO55 the treasu of the velopment second th historic thiS Proce, as ia all p
: communi and Workers' feigned and utterly false opti.. . sinIflcance onl to the emer-. cesses of evolution in both

.1 . , . . Parties, a document that mism. ,
ence of the world ' Socialist nature and social life, the era-

4 ,

The "atomic age" does not tem. - dual accumulation of changes.'
, : at ail-.doom 'the huxñan race V

quantity results, at a. deft.
,1 to the fatalistic iEievitability . ' stage, In 5 change in

'

: 'V of self-annthllation Socia- Socialism Has Proved quality. The essentlai chaiges
. : 'AN EPIC OF TllI SuiortY :

. . , "V
J , the y of nefarious Echemes j the last 'few decades S develpment of capitalism's

:i . iDn'gw- Of aggressive Imperialism. iasm has displayed Its süpe- C

.1 . . . : u They have awakened to life . both in peace-time and j,

. ' V forces that . can straitjacket i the trials of a war thrust . u the conclusion.

FROM PAGE SIX . . No Bengafl novel, not even : ': upoo.the SOV1esfl1OU by im- 'the-MeetIngf
-' V

any- of Sarat Chandra, Tara clear-missile war
' '. ' tatives of the Communist and.

t.. from Kerala, supply to the Sankar and fan1k Banerjee, : : Workers' Parties.
t: .. . .. main . story a necessary- link could in spite of their broad C ence, gro ,

thestruggle of humanism andEuperiorartls a0s oh ature r
': . - part of the \vorld-wide move-. canvás, such close understand- the peoples to avert war, the dOOmS to. failure also all 'Z t'
4,'. -V

mentjor people's ernancipa- ing.ofpolitical issues, so much need to muster all forces ImpIIiS 4attemis Stement. 's that It has.
, ' tiori. .- variet in 1- ,1 1, capable of bridling the foes rescue a sys 0 CO 0- . , .

V e an arac- ' . no as a rca t of the-
The struggle in Paharpur terlsation as Sabitri Ray's of mankind. . ' ' OPP on. e regime world warbut In the condi-

,. . comes to a head; a pitched Song of the Ripe Harvest. Her . '
5 Is brea.- ui of comietltlon an

: : .batt1 takes place betweenother novels (Srian, Tisrota, Realising that the hobby- ue day t struggle between the .tiy
': The peasants and the military Malasri, etc.) have admirably horse of pessImism alone will SYStCfllS and increaslnE

: : ?9 '_1?!:n her social vision and flOtCBIrY lt.far, the props- the lid of its inclorious
..

.. -
:

. 'V ' U5J)1t5S' 1nu.
.

: peasant revolt.
ponticai acimen. But the Song
of the Ripe Harvest is her best

genoa macawe oz tue mono-
polies also resorts to cheerful

Par,tha Is 'killed aftei a
. hand-to-hand fight 'in which

and most ámbitioua attempt to
prodqce an epica people's

at the other end of the
scale. On paper which, as you

The balance of forces is

. V the young peasantpair. Sara- epic-th which a phase of the' kflOW, wIlltake anything, des- teauiy tuting in' favour- of
siii against capitansm.:

. ,thi and Saraswatl, -bravely. people's struggle, also a phase perate attempts are being .:, 'risk
: their lives tO save their of life in East Bengal has been made to rejuvenate dying the economic competition

.'
.

V

comrade and leader. The recreated with remarkable capitalism, by giving it aU between the twosystems thatthiead of romance and un-- truthfulness. sorts of new-faxgled, stylish between the Soviet Union and'
,'

I! fulfluled love between Partha names. Here you will find
'People's the USA Is decisive 'today. It

: and :Ehadra Is snapped by . Free from dldacticlsm, also capitalism, demo- corTon knowledge that
, 'Pártha's death. The Song of avoiding political cliches and crat4c capitalism" and hu- the indices of the USSR's ec-

1

.
the Ripe Harvest' ends, but jargons ,foz their own sake, mane capitalism, as too, the advance are several

i l .

: life marches on and there.
: j end to the struggle of

the style of the narrative
comes at places nearest to the,.

general welfare state dud
even the auent society .

tIm greater thai those of
: .

the heroic peasants of the .. language of the unsophIsti- .-'

the USA.

1 Garo foothilis.
' . ' T1ce epic story' ends on a

cated masses; at other places,
descriptious of

The "make-up" men even j the ast six years end-
... . triumphant note as Palsar- nature-scenes

and rural festivities have
proclaim capitalism non-
existent anti abolished.

lag 1959, the average annual
rate of Increase In

. ' . . pur, bedecked 'with red flags,
;-

beautiful lyrical undertone. In There Is no exploitation;
.industry

was 11.3 per cent In the
.. .. greets Bhadra; she comes. all, it would not be overpraise they say, there are no eapi- USSR and. 2.4 per cent In the> over to carry on the unfini- to say.that the Song of the talists and workers. This USA, being in agriculture res-
. ...

..

' bd and interrupted melody
. . the song of. the. ripe bar- Ripe Harvest:has no equal, nor

even
was all, they ëIaIIII, the' pectively 7 per cent and 2.3a parallel, in Bengali fic.. past century, or, at- best, up per cent.

. . V vest - the task of Partha, tion as a people's novel satisfy- to the first world war. Now,
. . . . and stands side ly side with lag the test of truth and the they claim, we bave a pros- 1n 1959 the USSR's national
L .

the heroic peasant pair,
SarathI and Saraswatl,

test of artistic roundedness as
well. ..

pering free world" on which income was 2,471 per cent of
I ::

' ' ' suggesting a limitless hori-
.

.

the sun would .shiae . fore- that of' 1913; the 'correspond-

'
I . . .. Zon,Of,heroic striving. ,

:
SoroJ Achorya ever, were it not for the

fog of 'World CommIsi'! big Increase in the USA was
oy 333per cent

I . , , vA:(-1s 'rr -.---- - .

' "V

- /OF OURIPOCU
change in the balanee of ' . ' '
forces in favour of Socialism ntureandthe attempts on that all who really prize peace has made wage laves out of ninist parties of the worldand a marked aggrati of again the 'ea

anc must, disregarding dlfteren- the bulk of the population In of those that captain the .all the cOntrad1ctjon of ins. shore hi time' th f
ces o ews rally together to the, metropolitan countries peoples of the Socialist c'oun- . -'' that it has taken schemes of the àgge.sir 01d5
re uff the Imperialist aggres- and ha put the fetters of tries with those that are fol- : .place at a tune When.a suc- thussaved.mandfrSe sors colonial bondage on handre lowed by the majority of thecessful Struggle by the calamities menàcth It '" '

of millions . Inhabiting large working class in several cal- ,

' peace-loving forces tO brine , .
It

e, ommunji,, consider contInen. ' talit States and those thatPeace Forces Now when history i p. havebeeifdriven deeP Under-
: the imperiaüsts fros under.. Must -Unite mankImi. from ,the horrors of . i1l. àfld t.h .de- tyrannies i'

.

nilning world peace by their
,

a odern war, says 'the Ap- C OfCaPItsiZSIfl of the much vaunted "free :

agSS1VOaCtiOfl5, and rn The Statement of the Meet- World ad:ptedby theM down, of world
IStruggle by the broania'. the .eepresentatives ing of the Representatives of 1C oIdencalf are looking

The sOlidarity of the in- . -
Cs of the people , for demo- Parties emphasizes that a pati and . Workers . P g

ternational Communs m-cracy, national liberation, World war can be 'prevented es. .

Capital Is an international vement, which is based onand Socialism providerj the world Socialist force To successfully combat the mviolable creative prin.. amp, the international work- 5 ' it. International working class ciples of MarxismLeninism. ' .
I

. The Statement's anajy ing class, the natio libera.. solidarity is Imperatively re- amares us th,at Sociaii .of the new stage 'in capita.. tIon movement, all countries ' , eriai' quired. ' and Communism will win' .

V lism's overall crisis deals one Oppesed' to war and all peace i mi h
reac on sv-

new victories.
1

moreblow at antl-Commist forces Pool efforts. to main to dls- The greatest trlpmph of the ,propaganda. The Conimunite , '

ti
e rra e Inter- Principle of Socialist inter- It was Lenin who foresawas the propaganda'.mac ol The mighty camp of Soda-

na on racter of the So- natlonansm Is the firm-knit that the land of socialism V

the monopolies would have list countries and the Inter- ' .

the gullible believe, stake, national COmmujjst move- . -their hopes on another world ment have' advanced. a clearwar; it is only war, they con- and bright prospect in opposi.. , _ 'tend, that will create univer tlon to the monstrous schemes 'sal chaos and undermine capi- of the Imperialist aggressors '
, V

V

talism to an extent enabImg "ough we ar sure," N.S. J °L7I7 fI' A tCommunIn to win new vic- rushchov has said, "that' as .

I .
tories. . the result of a new war, if let .. '

'I
. - loose by iniperiajjs quarters ' . ' '' Life Is Showing, however, the System that e'ngenders by. L. LEONTIYEv

Vthat capItajjm is on the war, that is the capjtat Cys_ .downgrade not merely be- tern, will perish, whIj the _eaus of military dlsaster. Socialist system will win, weV

process is taking place in Communists do not seek to . ' Vpeacetime as well. Time is. Win that way." , 'Working for SOcialism and , cialiSt revolution. The aim of unity of the countries that triumphant would influesice V.

Communism, against capita- The Communists in all hysterical screams about the comprise the world Socialist the development of the 'world .
llsni and imperiansn. lands, the . Marxist-ieninist "hand of Moscow" and the system and In which mOre revolution chiefly by it own' . Parties of .th world proceed "intrigues. of Peking" i to cie- than a third of mankind livè economic Unbuilding The ,
I I. Ii . from the premise that war liver the helmsmen of the In this camp the Principle of course of hlstàry has fully '

imperiauist nypocnsy . i not necessary for Soda-' capitalist ship . from the pa- internationafl has become confirme.j this prediction
' tiust Be Exnae.I lism to win over capitaHm. tently too formidable task of the 'bedrock of relations be- 'V.- ,

r On the contrary, it is Impe- comprehending the. real causes tween states. The imperialists By successfully solving the'The Cornmunlst.s are In the .
reaction, which main-. of the coUapseof.thefr favou- hope in vain if they. ,hInk grand tasks of economic cons-van of UI Idwici ul talus that only war , can rite orders in one , country they will be able to 'shake the truction under the leadershipmovement nst for help resenethe insolvnt cx- after another. Unity of te Socialist camp. of their Marxi-j par-,Ui p 0 flag sys .

ties the Soviet People and all . V :
A

e preserva on an conso -
'But these causes are crystal The source of the tremen- the. ,otht atiOus öf he

on o peace. uey .w,ou ' That is how matters stand clear. In the'ra for profit, dous.:rnlgbt of the campof -mighty Socialist camp are ; , 'I
no e o g t e uty to the , with regard to the cardinal capital baa sprawled all over peace, democracy and Soda- bringing closer the day of the' peopes were they not to rip question of todaythat of war the 'globe, establishing its au- hem, is the 'solidarity and full worldwide triumph of So- '

V

iUlness from and peace. Hence It follows tocratic 'rule everywhere. It cohesion uf the Marsist-.. ciaiism and Communjr,.
'politicians hatching new yen- .

Schemes
nopolies in their bid for world ' .

'
Supremacy. , . V '

:att0KRUSHCHOV ON COLONIALISM:riajism is the shock' force of . . '
aggression and war. ,

themottooffl UJ0N. Resolution Must Ie Implementedclasses, when they feel their I Vlnev1ble doom. This is pre- .- ' ,elsely th meaning contained ' ' ' V

'
In the rather frank state- K FROM PAGE 7. tors of their, peoples, and terfeit. As It is said in the in thefr way. And they will :

of certain bourgeois po- puppets of the Mobututrpe, East, a traveller needs a real not be alone in this struggle. :' ".' liticianns. British Foreign Se-' 'out delay, Instead of being political corpses like Cblañg spring and not its mirage. . '
V

cretay Home declared, for . put off. on 'different pretexts. Kai-shek and others. , ' The Sovi!t GovernmentInstance: "The people well The abolitiosiof the colonial The' Soviet Government ex- eS pride in the fact that
V

. know the risk of the nuclear regime in this or that cOun- They would like to grant presses the hope that all the the historic decision of the . . ,age, but they prefer to take try must not remain a formal peoples, for instance in countries which voted n the United Nations to abolish
- t rather than bow to an alien act and must not be reduced Africa, nothing bUt the na- United Nations for the Dada.. colonialiSm was adapted oi

V

deology". to naught by actual preser- tional flag and anthem but ration on the granting of In- the Initiative of the SocialistV

vatlon of the colonial order practically to keep tb old dependence to colonial coun- Soviet State. Not only theTranslated into plain human there. Nor should it be per-' colonial order in the poll- tries and peoples will continue CofllfliUiiisis, but all the ho- :
flguage, this British Tory mitted that strongholdëin the tical and economic spheres. supporting in practice the nest.aninded people Onearth. -

I

Olitici's statement xrieans form of some possessions or , measures for combating cob- have always, been irreconcija_ . , 'hat it i better to madly gam- leased areas should remain This happeus when some nialism; 'The days of colonia- ble enemies ox the colonial ,le wiu nuclear missile war at the disposal of colonlallsts; countries of Africa, and Asia lism are over and one cannot S3'SteJfl. '' han let Soclausm go on win- for that matter, proclaimed disregard the demanth of the Tfie Ideas of liberatin th ' : - . ''
g more victories. CotonaIism Takes , to be independent are imme- peoples that are striving for peoples from' colonial caita- I

. . . diately bound with a new independence, .national free-
oppression are increasin' Portuflatejy enough, the New Forms chain of unequal "treaties" dom and a worthy, prosperous gppg the minds of tle :day When the Imperialist, , and "agreements" which da- life for alL

pooples the world 'held the question of Representatives of many prive these countries of their .
matter vjiiat ObSclarwar and peace wholly in the countries of Asia, Africa and real sovereignty. ir tIi colonisi powers, up by the coloni '- e Pu .bOflo of their hands, has Latin America justly empha- challenging the United Na- plunderous aiid iraticrder: :receded into the past. To- sized from the l..N. rostrum The Declaration of the U.N. tions, continue hampering established b Im en B 'day PussibWtieg for nipping that colonlailsm, clinging in General Assembly has in view the liberatiOn of the op- ,j inevitabi b

' '

:
in the bud attempts of im- every way to its remaining a genuine and not fictitious pressed peoples and resist- and thrown onto Ple .' . perialist aggressors to let a positions and influence is liberation of all .th peoples lug their independence, dust heap Oi' 8World war' loose are realistic trying to carry' on colon1al from colonial yoke. Therefore, these peoples will have no .

.
eflong oppression and exploitation of the peoples will fight for real other alternative but to The peoples of the world re Vpeoples in , forms, mak- and not faISC liberation, for sinasl In a resolute strug- looking forward to this hour . (SUce ft recall the Sues ing use of dissenters and tral- real freedom and not a coun- gie all the obstacles nnf nn ,. .. . ' ..
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t DAL OF INDIAN NICILLIN ,

- -r FROM PAGES deal with the matter com- the Rajya Sabba, it was Sri Bottling Plant of the Corn- ever for three days n April JMN A TA S A B 0U "1" I I "
plalned of by Members of Raja Managing Director who paiy at Bombay, which till 1957 when both Dr Ganapathl

. - harmaco 'oeias because with- Parliament. Yet for. reasons was underattackSo the &ib- then bad been testing, and MIsa IraDi were away from . . ,

,
S ut the addition oftIsiflaCti- . 1 kñown to-Sri Manubbi ommlttee appointed would among other things, Phnprl Pünrl, Dr. Kulkarani signed . . ..

: - vatin a ent the tests betorné Sha1 be not only did not of necessity: have toinveati- bifik pcnlcWin and that the Da1YUCa1 Reports as an . i
worthIea refer the matter to the gate intoSi Raaa cofiduct In frointhat very day, I.e., May emergent measure

.- .- On Deember 2 1959 Dr Lommittee, but had taken the matter. Under the cir- 1956, Dr. P. D. KUlkarnI, a similarly the statement In .
very crude eçri tq iver the a

H N Kunzr1 pointedly asked steps to prevent tb Corn- cunistancea one would natu- junior Bacteriologist start- the Table referred tO above investigators attention from jrtOW So desperate it is the dense headed

- ; w the Cnister had not re- tté frOm fctlothg rally eect S Raja not to ed loog after the blol at there aa on the of . .

the track Whlchthey are 101- ever
at tOund1g, how- it COuld have th

fed these serious technical with dire consequences, as be a part of the nvestigatlng gical tests at Pimprl the Quality Control SectiOn In lowing accorg to the above- adverted a
ShOuid have to repeat that lee atme1

maipractices for investigation are now apparent to nfl agency iie same impression is May l58 a Junior Bactertolo- 1 T seems the PSp eve
entiofled press reports tion t

1g1 connec- terwa.cj.
g on

to the Expert Committee of Not only rnalprattices In Incredible though it may sought to be conveyed in the 1t .5 A1St9.flt Superinten- . , . out to bt its the° flsmuate against "Cornmui0 stpry o Blocijiea that they

_Sclentist conatituted for the ttg the quality of pouteR bO yet it Is a fact that Sri Table on page 3 of the Report dent of QUO1It7 Control is record of raiJ OPPOrtumsm them e failed to iiuce PO ed
' case itjias the blaze that occrrC

jj they do not reaise iat
'actory ana what were his had crept in but the tech- Bi was not only niade a tint y 1956 there was an false This post was crea.vu md downright treach t 'a.cit, f e tht tn ago in the surve

e some they could be hauled up an

J1=g0 ec=Y weVrOel Of the AssjztalltBUpethlteUdOfltOf ItlsqulteobvlOuSthat these ct SOCI1 progres verse et1es oerr
w

Dehradun

--- S this Sri Manubhai Shah ré when the Expert Committee he was made its convenor. d n1- a Junior Scientic false statements are made to sonier ' a Complete showj Ins reacjne to Stand str t° 4ht Such . that mi 1'

ug y exposed : of thi. kind.

lied that "this technical inactivated In 1957 It The effects.of this-circusna- convey the idea that Dr. Kui-. . .
U the stand by a egen have . ceased to j r h

evous allegation

ommlttee is not there for made no advance since tance are visible all over the distinguished karni had been associated with party took on the against lus wavenng °

W at it was wortii oniy GARUDA
this particular purpose and then the plant Is still getting the Report the Sub-Coin- the Quality Control Section

e
mg of democracy in ° should go praj

that it wa for a specific pur- only about 3 000 unIts per Then again though the mjtte had taken the trouble from the very beginning and pa not blame, the fufl *

: pose, and that was: mini-litre of broth, whei other Sub-Committee submitted its to carefully exanilne the .rc- that he remained arge
w1i be

y, not detracfion"

To suggest In what man plants the world over have port on anuaxy 17 1960 cords they would have found even when the Section wan remembered that the systematic cam-

ner to replan the drug in med on to yields of 6 000 Sri Manubhal Shah held it up iat the Quality Control See- btought under e c -ecre of
ey Gener 0! vIlification Which

.- dustry In what manfler the 8 000 it per niUll-litre of for reasons of his own for tion (tbeu called the Analytl- charge of the Mans5 gj cc- demned the re
e Pay reaii rued o December 25

. drug industry should tune-, broth. . days In spite of the keen cal Section) was set up at ' and to ow a no mar .

Nepal as a s OnDSY coup th
in those columns

tion, and in what manner p1j j producing anziety the House had shown pimpri in October 1955 that is change ha en pace e cloak back on d1 to put the the
e anata on January i in

.
; the production of antibiotics only 30 milliOn mega.mith of in the matter, and he placed . long before Pimpri had start- staffi.ng 0! the Qua 7 Control me Nepali. N reforms. crasst form. * .. . . - .

should be extended penicillin a year while it it on the-Table of the House ed producing bulk penicillin P en he wrot
a Onal Con- Vilification nber o r

- - When Sri Dhage raised the should be producingat least only on the . last day of the To keep it absolutely hide- The Report says that &
emancr' taking that theKoirala Cabinet took ,

°° January io deelare: ni a
. question again oit lDecëmber 60 million mega units: session, I.e., March 9, 1960. pendent f the Production Quality on o ecOn

and SSflfr3l from thefe e the pea.. a decision to permit free pas_ P here have 1O1 the fact whether the
''°' Conference

- 2 1959 Sri -Manubhal Shah The most serious charge that Members of Parliament had Department it was organised roug Un er e
Mana- Sri Ao M al yoke's sage to the Commj cu_ devoted a lot oi. sa doddering Iresideiit was

to that of. Geneva

had had 20 days to correctly the Members of parliament questioned the conduct of Sri in the Research Department perso con ro 0 e a S15fld editorial
ta wrote ese i the event of thefr mov-

to deveIopmen n Laos W5kIJj instrument or h to be called and the

mform himself it be had made made and to which they want Raja Managing Director but which had all the scient1c tter untrue .ianata vith the ca t
In the Ing again India and not t and Cuba during the last ''Pnt In this provoca International Coi

a wrong statement unwittingly ed a reply wa that Sri Raja the two Ministers concerned facilities to carry out testing aga
iirector assum to Deniocracy dee? Blow attempt to resist them.! i Wk Datiger of men tion, o Sung is clear war must be sent agam to super-

..- nd take the opportunity to Managing Director, a layman, Sri Karmarkar and Sri Menu- at the highest level of effici- e an
h De artment precipitate actia

g, The It is indded ttue," writes the 5S1Ofl and nlilitar. advcnturits who rule in ZflL5OS It s the duty . .

tell the louse the truth But had removed the Quality Con- bhai Shah by their prevarica- ency1 and it wasput under the e COflE050 he Dr 'ana- threatens to destro
in Nepal Janata then it woUld seem

UltOrVentzofl ba re- tagon are deliberately Asian #cotiitries an

no he struck to his falsehood trol Department from under tions to save Sri Raja from the control of Dr K. Ganapathi J , ana er Pth of Ordered he pros.. that not oniy shonJd there be as 1'itagon provoca. provoking armj conc in especially of jn to make

k 5. s sae the control of the senlormost consequences of his actions the senlormost scientist of the pa ecarne
e t that Ne aic ange He no criticjm of the Ring but tloflS COntinue to grow and °' eir full weight felt in this

'
Srillanu a a scientist of the plant and had made themselves accom- Plant. Miss H. J. Irani, M.Sc., an re use to e p con 0 "set on the which W9.S thathe shonid be gjy l as Zprin-a..i in the The Soviet papers have flatter. is the only

ment is utterly untrue, enti brought it under lila own plices in the affair from the Univetsity of Wis- over the Quality Control See- cratto transfri of demo- suppor and assisted e y of repeatedly pm out tiat to avoid American

.
rely contrary to fac s. . direct . control and assumed So the members of the cousin . (nOW PhD.) was tiOfl under him, ecause e sneered a setba Ic" had vflmctj0 number Council, Cuba sbafl no jie World public opinion isas to ja

and subterfuge

CommitteedneveihbaflY_ responsibifity for its ecient Committee ioyal Govern- specially engaged and appoint- then assumed arge 0 PrO- c dulged Iii by the Jan j
left to face it alone Soviet awakened to the reabsa- witi of .

g 0
mdus working silent servants, eager to re ed Chief of the Analytical on

true that the " OEIY did Melitaji rue the Ministry Intended t Pe°l1e rnare determn to tion of its fun responsibi
. . p .. mug 0

a
g

with ThB two MiflIEtCili concerned tam their well-pai4 posts, .Sjon. She lokedafter both owev,
e

e rape of democracy, he against the Nins with omoe ivf SI! sni,iort md help to ht in the case of Laos .

- an never en tried to soothe the Rouse by seem to bve forgotten their the chemical and bacteriolo 0 c ors ace P gave a chit for wisdom and tO reach some agree a ew Cuba. od Ab

the matter m any wsy of prevar1catiOfl5 role as Investigators and gical tests change ugust courage to the Prime Minis- COIflflj Chiia r with Commenting n
. . . .- .- during e ice yea without end,suchaSftat the seem to have . assumed the The organisation of :the r and said 'we are pained to " this was so againh .

where Anrié rial L,U rir A
.

func ione . f5flagg Directorha1WaYS more agreeable and pleasant Quality Control Department JLrULLUre ... note that a systematic cam- :wou seem to be tüi
e g .LS M

a.
been in control the same job of white-washing Sri at Plinpri had nothing to do Quality Contro' p' of Vilification Is being d conflagrason of wa PravI 14

wmmiaaee S- scientists are In charge and Baja and thereby also estab- with the closure of the Testing
ea ed on against sri B P that some a W'I 7

Terms so on Dr KunZrU was annoyed usiing the probity of the Department of the Bombay riie Report makes the a
a

e re herring j * ago aov-rnment of iiit
1 I

: . . . . . and stimiped:theth by asking . two. concerned Ministers. Bottling Plant, as stated In the bbnd statement "that the the PSP's Ch liotten lstheIssue
For- . nia4ie a lot of.nolse A DEMONSTRATJON the peo i

1- Its terms of reference Sri Karmarkar to give the was made easy it RPOt It had made all the tal structure personnel wrote on December against the feudal yo and decl. tiat t iiad organised Jointly by general a ofth
India in

were name of the senior scientific seems by Sri Raja presenting testing arrangements months testing proceaures etc., were a weeic, Janata the that of democratic transfor-
evidence u the Party Calcutta in 1e People of

. "To exathliie the teehnicau.Omcer who was in Immediate to the Committee fabricated before Pimpri staited product left intact and the flejiart- PSP mouthpjee had corn.. mation' and "ordered
9°'n' nave and the Marxjs Forwarrj having had ' ce.j Who,

side of the Penicillin Pro- control of the testing opera- evidenae to enable it to draw i1g bulk penicillin and s r ment mane independent In pletely changed its tune thnge socianst pp a * , vaded Laos." 'ot ot wa Bloc mah-j t- the US i%' centuries of
ence of

ject from the production as tiO and. the name of the the desired eonchisions suited right from the be5 - order to give itstatus equiV- . was singing i do not ki;ow Peas in its true colours it moves and alerts.were Consulate in Cal rule are fufl a
Per aUnt .

well as the research aspects officer now together w tb. his the occasion g of bulk production lent to that of other depart- by what compulsions an opens moutii to put its foot 'zP Were January 7 i
on Sinister role that

e a e

t -. and to advise' Government qualifications and expetlence. This als6 incidentaliy bringu Of courseit is possible that' meats Of the Company"; The : a!together different 'son t0 It. : . .
ep.ioyed. Afl ,prepaá- that the tJ' emand perian powers ar

e im- .

from time to time on th S51 Karmarkar replied that he out the beauties of the de- since the earlier batches of facts already given show this Vnder the caption °yi
tiOflS Were intend must nivernment toy Under 1elaY1ng

II stepr necessary to ensure would nd out that informa- vice to make the very person penicillin were bottled at ti b a preposterous state- DIsnnssj of the Neal ilfin- I I A ki LI I encourage Amerlcn stooges its ately stop of your Govern,,ent ers2iip

the technical excellence of tion andplace. . iLbefore the. charged. the Convenor of a ;Bomby -they may alsohave . silent. :
: fsti" It wrote the "Social- " a

.' SoUth-East Asia but they lfl erventlon m the "We condemn ala

'' thePlant". House. ... committee of invtigatiGn on been tested there, but the When the Quality Control Ists' frjenjp for Mr lii I II I A serves! only' to frighten e affaws of Laos. efforts of the SEATO P

, t and This brought the jmme his own misdoings' Pimpri penicillin bottled at Section began It worked under KOfrl seems to have over- iIuMTIOS anies of vS Jolly Kafl Ganesii Gho- COIiflti15 Who at the lnsti.,

Give independent advice diate and obvious retort The scientist members seem Bombay was in any cse tested the control of a distinguished come their prudence '
a cci se iiti, and Sans. Muk- gation of the Us Goven-

to the Government of India from Dr nnZrU have taken the easy path of at Pimpri regardless of whe- scientist Dr K Ganapathl Unequivocany lettin d H AVG closely followed
' the meantime fabnca- herjee rii Col.t ment are plamj f

n the suitability of the 'flow Is it that the hon accepting any evidence vouch- ther it was tested at Bombay and Miss (now Dr ) H 3 Irant its friend ad sidin the many newsbits ap-
tIOR of "Red mtervention" leaders and Surhld Mullik aggression against Laos

I ...... methods adopted and the itinister sald.withOiitkflOW- ed by the Coitienor, ri Raja, or not. . : ciige out . monarch it wrt e pearg n the press on the bOon epose. Chowdhury, leader of The Memorand

i . ..
degree of success achieved Iiig the facts that he Was and not taking the trouble to Dr. Irani continued to re- of recognition . and a .nplomb . .

W ii dastardly murder of ir and even the Marxjs Forward Bloc manded that a conference

I- .
by the Board of. Directors of : certain that no change bad examine the documents them- main 1fl charge of the Quality Bacteriologist not . specially .. .. .

Ellen Roy, I wa much intri- American papers do . not met the us Consul-Qenerai of the participants of the

. the Company." been made In respect of. the.-..selveS with Y care, or Control ect1on until January trained . for quality control .
weakness exhibited by gued to flnd a prominently * heve declarations. of their and handed over a memo- 1954 Geneva Conference be

The Committee of Bxpert officers concerned with the to put pertinent questions to 1958 when he got herself re work was in charge and was now
verm1tent of India upto displayed box in the Organi- OWfl Government. Pravda randum Which had been held on the basis of the re..

Scientists was constituted testing of quality of the individuals who could shed lieved of th testing duties to working under the control of ,. eallng with Commu- ser on killed Ellen Roy? * article quotes New York adopted earlier at a public COIi1tiOfl of the pop.
speciflcalI to help the plant - penicilhin prepared in the light in the matter Worse still take up research Dr Kulkarni T ja Managing

ese the keeping of The Jan Sanghite tabloid has declaring that the meeting Government of iao s

- to keep its technical methods Pimpri Factory?" they seem to have lost all had nothing to do with the Director utterly Innocent of a Menon as Defence evidently been pressed into
news of intervention of The Memorandum stron ° StOp all Interference of

upto-date and work eciently Neither this nor any other sense of their scientific kite- Quallt Control Section until any scientific knowledge and d the1t natWftlly have service by the foreigners Wh3 of Democratic Re_ iy protestej against the tS 1mper1alj d other re-

It had two topmost antibiotic question raised had been Slid signed a jiocument October 1957 when he was yet the Sub-Committee has es
1e ect on small as the reports In the press go Viet Nam was rnms intervention actionax forces and safe-

I scientists of the coUntry answered to the satisfaction of of false statements brought in to the Section the hardihood to say that the au 8e epal Ehutan are suspected of having strong * " a result of which the guard th Independence of

aniong- its members. In Its the House. . ,

throuSh pressure of work and structure of the See- Tjbet oo
ppenlngs in motives in this case of. cow- .merica

CZiSIS The legally elected government ,the Laotian people. .

. . three reports it rna'de valuable- there was nothing for it HIStOT7 .
W8 aZkd to do sterility testa tion was left Intact. pllj t

e deplorable ardly murder and with whom * he"l
declarei of the country under the The Memorand made .

. suggestions . to Improve 'the. butthe announcement by Sri Cncocted : under ue supev ion o r. wifi be too long to go Into .to iau
peop e, and the the Jan Sangh has .sPlrltual .. ates was leadership of Prince Sou- - clear to the USJinperia_ .

eciency of the working of ub Shah of the ap- the question of testing proce- ment of nu
e Govern- and material ties * and ' ' a ... of lies vanna Thounia has been that the people of

, . - the plants gave technlCdl . -pointment of a sub-committee .

It IS utterly untrue to say dures here. We have said a o give them The pitiful rag. has made a flt served forcibly removed from Wa will give au support . . .

-. . . advice to'increase its roduc-. to The main anxiety of the tbat he started sterility tests .. ub' t in the * entof deception. power d to the heroic people

tion and suggested suitable tjneg i?Dr° G B YOdhOf Sub-Committee seems to have In May 1956 on the so called iielitic1e to
The New York Post de- governm of PPet under the leadership of

.5 : prodUction' and testing me- Bombay Dr Jhaia Director of hi tO prove that nothing ... transfer of tim Testing De- hOW the Drug Rules were fl , . . * fl4iikY as to Onm lnsthijej ° valiant Captain Kong Lao

I thods to secure excellence of the Haffklne Institute Dr much d change In t e paztment of the Bombay being contravened without let .d 2 j M ii \Y w
l for The action of the US are confident that the

the quality of penicillin pro- K. Venkataraman Director of Control Department Bottling Plant to Pinipri. In or hindrance dece° Pt tO Government the Memoran- People of Lao. wm succeeci

I diiced National Chemical Laboratory more or lss the same omcera fact the Testing Depart- There is a lot of space devo- 4413 Eofloflj4j * p,i ' whole world. d out had ' maintaining free

. : it ie to be noted that regard- Dr..Pandit, Director, -or officers of w same a anu- ment.of the Bottling Plant ted In the Report to either . ..

commen g on aroused the IndIgnation of ma and all conspiracies.

less of the composition of the Council of Medical g remained in charge as the at Bombay was never trails- jmtg the contraventions PERSPECTIVE offers a forum for the exch *****
aa1nst them wm be foiled

. . Board pf Directors -of the Research and .5ri Boarkar, rs .. - ar - ferred. It was merely closed the Drug Act or to ascrb- . and development of ideas about th '
ange . ******************).***** .

. . . -. Plant .abd regardless of 2flY Drug Controller. Indi3 to ment. This Is accomplished down. So Dr. KUlkarni could g them tö,theinadvertence of the chan'es tahin I L
e rea siiuiicance P L A N "

*********

. scientist that might be mem- inveti ate and re rt by Introducing a piece of con- not have possibly signed any the 'art of Dr Kuikarni - seen - g 1 ace in tue Indian economy . .
e e Thfrd Plan was that

bers of the Board Govern-
g jiti cocted history of the UaJ.ity Analytwal Report from May doing so both the British " om the angle of Socialism thg discussed 5j .lok 1We have recounted above

ment wanted the Expert Cony ExtraordinarY
Control Department In the to December 1956 as Stated pharmacopoeia and th tTnited Uifrij3UtOIS In the first number (January 1961) FEOM.BACK PAGE bSecretarY PIann1ng Co the PIannhg

enittee to function indepen- RPO1t in the RePort since he was pharmacopoeia and s ni an S Kumir, P K. Sharma (Dr) P C Joslu but thfy wifi not aid the at r' ° Pitamber Step by4
rently of the Board and to re- Features me iieport a version of not a Part of the Depart- Federal Drug AdministratiOn uattacharya K. Mathew Kurian, Suhrid Gupta' public sector ef Perspective nivi- aim is nut the American

port to Government direct hIStol7 is made up for yop inent. il have been misquoted. '' ". Biswas and Marc Bloch ' The rround for the present Secre
R Sent Joint starve and '

g itseff..

"on the suitability of. the me- The Report of the Sub- to believe. that though Pim- it was oily when M1SS.Irant . Without going into this Contributors hi the second dñmber (A ru 1961 . ViSit of the World Bank ML- ha' Conunj.. . gets ad I. i Pt the tar-

7 thods. adopted and the sue- Committee Is a truly mendaci- psi started producing bulk asked to be relieved. of her. highly technical matter right Gyanchand, Charles BétteIheinT hok
' Ison was already prepared by not the U.S., and p, Ce of the -

I

cess achieved by the Board of ous document but before we penicillin at the end of work on her transfer to the here we would like to expose Rudrij Ajit Roy, Apt Dasni t snd T
a A. earlier visits of eciaflsts and The above either nearer tbeIr

sbaie t
Directors deal with it we want- to draw 1955 the Testing Depart- Research Department in Janu- an utterly mendacious state- Who will contribute In fu'

aqvi. ,wers professors from abroad Their most im e are the three desire and
I . Tbus in fact .the . Expert attention to its two most ex- nient was started at Pimpri . ary 1958 that Dr. KUlkaran! ment that. when Dr. Kulkarni Kuma Sen ' '-

e. . -N. Ea Amartyn job was to talk and talk and on t P°'t8flt Personalities . The soft

I

Committee of Scientists was traordlnary feattfres Right only in May 196 on the waa put In charge of the Nanvi y s' r i ar auw.ur' Vir Bahadur Singh, K. fraternise with indian special- side of the gone m
g

- the psost competent body to through the two debates In transfer to Flinpri of the Quality Control Section How- SEE PAGE fl p
U oiph and Sulekh Chandra Gupta tS afld officials fix up scho- had and they e tii I is h1gl
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GREETINGS TO 26TH. AITUC J A S
FROM ALL OVER THE WORLD Police & Goondas Spread Terror In W engaI Villages

.

: - .

';om.Jnaiz Bikash iPioitra . has already realised the flied petitions aa1nst these iers of Palaibari Mauza in .annual license tee of Es. 10 jotedars the local Govern- Kaiian Thana of West
hearbly wish A1'flJC new and rights of the workers, a bet- we send our greetings to the P acre from the share- merit officials Instructed the Dinajpur District has been

4 .M. U.WLY i;Ju greater success in leading ter future and democracy workers of India The harvesting of the new paddy crop is now in full 0PP. officer-In-charge of Nagrakata taken away by a certain
workers struggles strengthen- Facts like these are no swing throughout West Bengal The jotedars, too have On December 18 some peo Thana to aelze the paddy and jotedar altiwugh Land Re.-

. C'ITE PAGES ixifri es agamst peace-lovmg ing working c1as umty and happening by chance They We greet their struggles stepped up their offensive against the sharecroppers pie armed With various wea- keep It in the safe custody of venue officiais bad forbidden
I 1 nations cooperation between elevating consciousness of the are a desperate attempt to for better living and working They are making alJ-out efforts to seize the paddy of looted abogt 100 maunds a third party pending settle.. him to barvest the crop

ee of their country for peace peoples of USSR and India masses of workers. stop the working cla.ss action conditions In defence of their surplus lands that have either vested in the State or ot2ddy from the vested land meat of the dispute The Iand in question bave
the ork over between peoples of all çoun- Ch1flSe working caiss will when it is In full swing and bard-won rights for better have been illegally retained by them throu h alafid

cli ha&- been tilled by the State and
T: Aidiaaactiveart mflvance

ever greater sig-
°:

oUr no othermeansare available economic andsoclal : transfers and partitions
g m e Jam$ruddhMda

MaUa
Grabbing havebeensettleti with the

: . ngrss. es
n Id Fede- johiUy strive for strengthening trade union movement, which national unity, for general and Sonic time ago, many there- The Paddy Similarly paddy from seve-e wor 0 e or AU-Union Central Council of people s friend-. went through some bleak total disarmament and for OLICE C8.pS have been cible seizure of Ran Karmar- COPjS Iii Mangaighat area plot. o land in Manipur

4
tation

? .
a e niçns, 1 i Trade Unions wishes All-India strengthening world years; is now living In a period peace and friendship amongst set UP at several places kara' paddy by jotedars' men received by post an "open The paddy i no doubt Mouza of Hemtabad Thanadeveloping a

es c'un- Trade Union Congress further woricmg ciass unity based on o great revival The large all peoples In dlfferent-thatricts on the on December 10 letter from a certain Jotear seized, but it i being carted been seized b jotedarstrade unlonso
seeksto Un te

great achievements in jis noble im- struggles of last year plea of maintaining law and Piior to this incident Ml- direcUng them to send their away to tle barns of the A portion of the land ownede, s
orid trade uniiii

activities in the interests of defending world the Fifth National Conferen- "Dear Comrad we order. But, Instead of curbing vai áliarecroppers of the area paddy to his house within a jotedarsa perfectly safe by Sätkori Ghose a big jote-orces. v
Ic fo

Indian ,workmg people, streng- peace, saieguaniing national ceof the Itailan General Con- would have been happy In- the ifiegal and violent activi- had, under the leadershi of definite date. If this waa not custody" indeed! iár in Beldanga Thana ox
;

:
movernen 11 S

an social
thenlngsolidarity of IboUr and independence and democratic federation of Labour; the July deed If Our central trade tieS of the jotedars, the police the thsan Sabha launchd a done, the letter warned, the b 27 b 300 Muridabad Distrièt vested

:;ess
emocracy trade

the °" and for complete street dashes the struggles union organisation could re actively aiding and abet.-. movement to curb the illegal woUld be forcibly taken armed gOondas of jotedars In the State The Government
Uiilty of working classis the causeof eace andfriexShi V1CtOY of World working ciass now leing. fought by- workers . have sent a delegate -to be tingthem. activiues of the jotedars. But ay by his men. looted about 300 maunds of settled the land temporarily

. decisive factor to. achieve suc- ' struggle. - of ufferent trades and by all present in your debbera- me se ous cident that the jOtedarssucceedèd in loot..- Shortly after this, 40 armed paddy from' some plots of With two sharecroppers, but
- . .. cess in tJii stu le and artj- of na 00.5: Wish sessjon every success. the National Organl.sations, tions. Such a delegation occurred In Tunlabila village thg the paddy of about 60 people raided the fields of two Paat villa e in the harvest has been taken

- - cular for- ensuring a stable Long Live the unbreakable Long Live Chinese, Indian peo are a -demonstration that all would also have been able to fl Pataahpur Thana of Midna- sharecroppers with the active sharecroppers and started Mama ' area Share ró ers away by the iotedar;
and lasting eace

between the work- pies and workers friendshiP the attempts of monopoly coiivey to the workers of } pore District on December 19 backIng of the police A police reaping the standing crop have tilled these lotsforthe Several other jotedars have
Soviet Trade Umons which mg people of India and Soviet and unity Long Live world capitaiisxn to undermine the bidia our wholehearted one of the savageries camp was aso set up in the But they had to retreat when peat 13 years The miscreants SUrPlUS land in Sarulla Mousa

. . are consthntly working for Ufl19fl working class. unity. fighting power of the italian support to your just strug- perpetrated on our people house of ne of the. jotedars the villagers made it clear that set fre to the sharecrop- of Beldanga Thana; but the . .

Eaceth1-odtence fr relax ng Uve of worng working cs have rte gle. But the aon t durmg the Brith reme: On . . they wod resb the . fflegai pers' houses six hi wch were Governineñt does not seem to
- . ation of .world,tension against people of all countries in strug- * oni in strengthening its de- present obtaining In France the day of the occurrence, " Mainaguri area of Jaipal- seizure. it i learned that the- m letel tted A corn laint b at all keen on taking them

militarism and revanchiam for gle for peace and social pro- termination to attain better makes It necessary toi every some jotedars of neighbouring District Government has local Congress boss and the was lodged at the local Thxia over as early a possible
: .- cooperatiqn and frieohip SS. FROM 11v conditions and a stron- single member of our unions villages came to Tuniabila taken physical possession of jote wese with the goonda but no action whalnoever haa On JanuY 1, Kisan Sabha

.

among the nations firmly be- Long Live tbe All-India ger democracy. to reniaiii i our country. with hired goondas and 303 . 0 , acres out of about gang. . been taken so tar leaders and the sharecroppers
. . 'lieve that unfiaggin and unit- Trade Union Congress. A '7 'These struggles aim at Im- Our trade uiiI,i are now other people- to seize paddy 10,000 acres of land that have -u Munda, Salal Ornon of Mahiajol Mousa In Domjure . fl

- ed efforts fall peace-loving .L U : prng woriing conditions, entering a new phasein our from lands which had been yes e e State. and other Adivasi sharecrop- .
° 0J a . ear y as Thana of Howrah District

forces can secure peace and . solving the problem of un- struggle for United. action cultivated by sharecroppers. . But jotedars are illegally peru have been cultivating ecern er ue 5.fl Sa a foiled the local joedars' T'
deal a decisive blow to the message sent by Agos.. employment strengthening ° the working class against when the news reached the taking away the harvest of some plots of vested land in a orme e D c attempt to seize paddy from

- policy àf war. : tino Novella, General Se- the bargaining power of the the employe, to combat village, womenfolk of the these lands because of the Nagrakata Thana for the past he evallin inthearea Maity's land. - - -

Soviet vorkjng people sin- FJIOM crc' itauan General Con- workers carrying out a deep the personal power of de sharecroppers went to- the Governments failure to two years in return for the pr g The otedar had come with
: - cerely rejoice at the a.hieve-. fede U I Labour '00Th) change of the general set-up Gauue, and the actions of spot mid strongly objected to settle them : with share- usual 'license fee. et the a pa , 0 a ou about 50 men. But when the -

;

ments of Inthan people in CflN-A °n
.- ofr society for.aiarger eco- the extremlsts,4or a nego- the jotedars action This croppers. They are seizmg former owners of the land of land might be looted Sabha leaders appealed

. building tip- their peaceful and w 0 0 Pr ent. 0 e
and more . democratic peace in Mgeria and -enraged an ASI of Bhagabau- - paddy evenfrom those lands . tried to grab the entire crop. Paddy from the lands of a to them, they refUsed to help

,- independent country and they , lb is text of the cable
World Federation of Trade development of our country for the revival of democracy- pur Thana who had come for which the Government When- the sharecroppers large number of sharecrop- the jotedar and left the place

.- y : : hole-lieartedIy share Indian °
etixi" dm Liu a! r rere - and for a general betterment there w.tth a posse of police. . . : : :

I working peoples d to 1'iedt 'AlI China
g a to at n e of the living standards of 'We send you our greetinga e started abusing the women

strengthen peace and friend- Fedrjon of Tzde Unions
perso.. people once again for a most success- L. hi filthy language Stifi they Our Moscow Newsletter

Ehip among nations tie MTuc Session "We know that in India tilt conference and to the would not allow 3otedars' men
i Relatiqps between the peo- 'The Italian workers and t pro- workers of your country Every to take away the crop

4 :krda=inn::pf=ori ofLbOUICGIL)dO EC New Coins In The New Year-b- . eco'ninic and cultural fields. entire Ciiinese workers (the message Is dated Decezu- have common aims of workers of all coun- stripped naked and beaten . .

. , . This coopration promotes de- her 24, 1980) have had to wage our own The ' . up. s. Satyabbama was . . :

r velopineiit of India a national In recent years Indian work- hard struggles for better liv- solidarity between the In- dragged along the ground by [J I ' I ?l't 'ryii jg
econtmy and culture consoli- mg class made ceaseless efforts g conditions as well as in and the Italian work 'Long Live the 26th Con- the hair Sm puruamoyee J l j

J_ dates her sovereignty and m- for vital mterests and democra- defence of democracy and not an abstract one ge of the MTUCI Long Des was tied with a rope
deendence tc rights for opposing impe- freedom for the whole coon- and we therefore are pledg- live the friendship and soil- and then thrashed Four

Now when the american im riaiism and safeguarding na- iy and in particular in the lag to make it ever more darity of the workers of our- other women were also ? EW YEAR has come it was announced on the ist planes were sent up o later- In. Centra' and imme I

periahsts and tiieir acconiphces tional mdependence and world work places active and concretely ope.. two countries! assaufled Jotedars men and j and Gone but still no that the old coins of one two cept it but In vain! diately ran in different I

5, seek by every means to delay peace Chinese workers whole- struggles reached rating the police lied when the Russian and three kopek denomina- With rockets and space ships directions in search of cheap
.. t.

: . historical process of steadfast heartedly -support our brother their bloody climax with the - S yillagers,rushed to the scene. 5ifl 0 . Wi er al be withdrawn and films about fantastic In- oriental sweets, the Acade-
development of national libe- Indian workers just struggle street fights which occurred * The women narrated their sense ot tue woriu vy iiai. but acquire the status of new hbitants of Mars and Venus nucian says.
ration movemefl peoples and rejoice over each and the attempts * experience at the has happened to Grand- meant that these feeding the Imagination these And Komsomolskaya Pravda,
struggle for peace and social every achievement an4 vicqry re-Introduce fascism In the hands of the police when rather I rost where s he became ten times their rumours spread fast It was the youth paper published
progress when they provoke thry *on Chinese trane unions very government of our Re- Ehupal Panda Communist we have been askmg here value overnight and many claimed that someone in the that photograph taken at a

pubile and against the con other messages received in- MLA went there to make an for last month-and a-half rushed to buy new year gifts Aittic region had even photo- polar meteorological station
sequent menace to the fun- FRAN CE chide those from trade unioa on-the-spot enquiry The bearded figure of this Mostly children benefited graphed some fantastic lumln- at night There in the sky a

-.. . -:.;-., . damental righ of the work- . entres of North Korea an benefactor of cldren was from this monetary revolution ous fing object. -. mysterious looking flying
:. - : . -,. . -- .TT ers and of the Italian people. ftP th Ge Bulgaria, from the General 'jfjft9 - of couise resent every- as they usually collect small end was putto allthis on object is clearly visible The

j,, I. 'The workers have spear- T neraTe Confederation of CoUflil of Trade Unions of where durm the New Year coins and the old value of Sunday when Pravda and article explams that this eect
.-. S ' : - - headed it; and have therefore I . Japan (SORYO), from the . £rflSZerS . .: -. + ,i .f these coins had been so small KOfliSOfl1OISk&Y Pravda pub- Is due to refraction on rays in

given it not only the charac- or o ance Burmese Trade Union Con- cejeura ions u ou i e i
that aren readli used to li5hed articles dealing with the lens of the camera if some

S FROM RAGE 12 ThIs shows that this so-called ter of a protest against the re gress from the South African. It is to be noted in this con- has been. a warm wintet oive tiem the little ones o Lhi bi2flth of scientific fib- bright object like an electric
Btitish Pharmacopoeia Rules fct menace but also that On the occasion of the 26th Congress of Trade Unions, nection that a huge chunk of with very little snow and play witii tion Academician Artsimovich lamp Is included in the pie-

changed over from the United register which he was waiting of a determined demand to SS5ion of the AITUC In the from the Landorganisattonea land Ineludung the aforemen- lot of ram and temperatures la i'ii declares that there tore
State Pharmacopqela Rules to for to make the entries was improve with the defence of name of the CGT and in the i Sverge (Sweden) from the tioned land has been trans- round about zero centi- Now they represented real not even one met which The paper publishes other

-... .- I
the British PharmacoPoeia already with him when he was democratic rights, the living name of the workers of'Fran- Union General de Obreroa y- ferred by the jotedars under grade. money and cinidren coUld lead us to believe that photos taken in this way oi
Rules he did not have a suit- making entries In the sO and working conditions of the cc we send our warmest Compeslnos de Mexico and. fictitious names The share- came out with their savings mysterious material objects Moscow s Gorky Street with
able register for making re. called rough register workers greetings and through you many others croppers filled objections aga Let us hope that this is on the New rear and ran to fly over our headst mysterious bright objects in
cords of his observations So There Is no end to such dls- large participation Inst the malafide transfers significant and symbolic and shops to buy skates toys or These rumours were startel the sky Any amathur photo-
he kept making observations tortions and false statements of young workers, who bad - and the local sub-Divisional the year. 1961 is to bring an whatever they had dreamed he says, because some irres- grapher. can repeat the effect
In a rQugh registerwhich is on the part of every . con- l, that monent .- Officer Issued orders restrain- end of the cold war and real of buying but could not or ousible lecturers in Moscow which got unsuspecting wor-

,' irregularuntil 5e could pre- cerned with the affair laed from aetively sup- i'ivathzble in English. and Hind; Ing both jotedars and share- warming up in international Iaek of funds Only a Social- Vld fantastic stories based on ker of meteorological station
cure a suitable register for This Report has, other industrial croppers from entering any relations ist State can afford to be so .merican Press reports It has Mursshov all excited on a
making entries of observa- of reassurJflg the people ggI, usa cieariy de- DOCUMENTS OF THE * port10 of the disputed land The halls of the Kremlin generous. been proved long ago that Polar night
tons under the British Phar- and restoring their co moustrate tiiat for them or harvesting the standmg Palace were thrown open to these phenomena are nothmg no hope of Martian

.rnacopoeiaRules ence in the Flmpri plant, the fight for the defence of * MEETING OF * crop Yet the jotedars openly the children and youth in the F1g Saucer but an optical illusion and the Ballet appearing on Botshoi
. .. 3 S , pr'- is uttely and énU-

S

rnade matters woe. 0 res- democracy coincides r WOR}RS' * violated the order, an4 that, &st week of Janua where astronomer Menze stage near future.-But there I

rely false No new regssters the confidence of the flgb for a better future too with the active co opera- everyday New Year celebra- Sensation h devoted a whole book to are many exciting new pro- -'
.-.- .. . .. .. f Bt1 Phaaopoela people la t plant of taI the right to securi .. of PAR .. . . * tion of the police! tious, sgthg an.d danc and the subject. Tths strange aes in Moscow and '

sterility tests were either importance to the health 0 work and for a better life Two weeks earlier they had the traditional holiday of Then we had some fun with assortment of tableware can- famous old Vie flieatre Cf
ordered 1r printed and our People it Is Impera ye

hay stressed these Mocow Nov Dec 1 960 * made a similar attempt But Yolka the New Year Tree the flying saucers Somebody not be considered real as no England has just opened its
S S thèrdore, there could be no tat a n c en e .

are aware .
* , it was foiled on account-of the went on. had started a rnmour that new facts have been discover.- season the capital wlth

occasion for Dr Kulkarni to sho&uu e g ou po ecause e
e e in L 1i1 * determined resistance of the There was another pleasant these mysterious pieces of ad winch would lea1 us to Macbeth They are going to

wait for the supply of such the real facu.s and steps e wab w e e po ce r
this Book your orders for sharecroppers The police had surprise and welcome pesent crockery had been seen flying believe that inhabitants of play Shaw s Saint Joan and

-S registers to make his entries. taken to set the matters e a emp 0
dflan 'r -i .i I sh ' ttm d gone to the village to help the to the people from the Soviet here and there in Soviet other planets pay visits to this Oscar il Importance of

I
right by bringing persons a 8 gg e ese

kims
ruu e on or y ge g rca y * joteda but they had to give Government on the New Year Union I was told by one cx-. earth secretly umg Earnest, as well TheThe truth of the ma ter Is fault to boo an rep acing o werse wor

htin 20 nP each an assurance that the dispute New money came Into circula- cited foreign journalist and he Some people have been usual battle of tickets Is cii
3 that he ma e en ci em y peop e w o ac the fusillad: of the C 1 osta 25 uP wOuld be amicably settled tion from January 1 and new had heard on good authority playing upon that natural So you see our New Year

-S
August 1959 in a regular re really run

al Indian olice and our work-
g e copy p ge Between December 11 and kopck coins have also been of course that a flying saucer anterest which there is today here in Moscow has been full

F transci1bed efficiency
evec,

life and era in Dohad werekilled Un- PEOPLE'S PUBLISHING flOUSE (P) LTD , 21 the police arrested 58 issued which are ten times the had been sighted in Central in mattrs connected with of fan frolic and excitement
- them into apother register that of their near and dear mercifully Your-workers and Ri Road New De'hi valueoftheold

0'e change- object ff cosmi:aidrrch.t Masood All Rhan
with page marked from 10 001 ones Is affected by the pro- our wor era r e tion d fi lit inhab tants f landed
tq 10 100 In. September 1959 ducts of this Plant for the Same reasons the .,****************************************** Thana for opposing the for- over easier for the pop a ame r an even g er i o Venus January 9

i
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-' OM. FEO PAGE 1e1ng om past eeence an obu abt
. ..ing that the proposed

Mdustrial projects in th
cUd not directly oppose the big
targets of e mird Pn or
the heavy dii

dQllra 100 miliJpn. and its
allate, the A, another 50

'

,

-public sector may not mate
during Third Plan

projects
In the public sector but only

mmon
The Bank 1oan wifi cover

'-
(

ria1is th gave the caution to be reaflztic Power Generat1oi, Pore Deve- - 'period for lack of enthus-
Jami on the part of the and make sure that the re-

sources were available The 1opmt ianways coaj
probable foreign partxci-

-

Western economists and the g (j the private sector)
while the IDA loans wili bene-

. pants.. . . .
Under the preseit dispense-

specialists from the -WOrld
fld allied Inatitutlong rOad traithport m4nor
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